Introduction {#s001}
============

Australia is among the world\'s largest producers of macadamia nuts (Nock *et al.*, [@B13]) with ∼40,000 tons of nuts harvested from 6 million trees annually. Macadamia is a genus within the Proteaceae family consisting of four species of which two, *Macadamia integrifolia* and *Macadamia tetraphylla*, produce edible nuts of high value due to a rich oil content (Wallace and Walton, [@B18]; Nock *et al.*, [@B13]). The warm and humid climate of northeast New South Wales (NSW) and southeast Queensland (QLD) provides optimal growing conditions, and large amounts are harvested from March to October in these areas. Commercial macadamia orchards average ∼18 (NSW) to \>100 hectares (QLD), the largest containing several 100,000 trees. These are planted in rows, and mulch; fertilizer and compost (more common in QLD) are applied. Wild animals, including kangaroos, dingoes, rabbits, foxes, and rodents, have access to trees, although livestock are generally excluded from orchards. Nuts are de-husked at harvesting, on farm or at processor, and dried before cracking, roasting, and processing.

Macadamias are a low-water activity food (Zhang *et al.*, [@B19]) and not supportive of bacterial growth. *Salmonella* cannot grow in low-water activity foods, but can survive in and on nuts for over a year (Little *et al.*, [@B10]).

Contamination of nuts is a public health concern due to *Salmonella\'s* ability to cause illness in humans at low concentrations and its potential to survive stomach acid in high fat content foods, such as macadamia nuts. A recent study of *Salmonella* sources of sporadic human salmonellosis cases in QLD, Australia, suggested that nuts, mainly macadamia nuts, may serve as a proxy indicator of environmental transmission of *Salmonella* to humans (Fearnley *et al.*, [@B5]). Nuts are mostly sold as ready-to-eat foods, and consumers rarely cook nuts before consumption, which adds to the risk of salmonellosis. Salmonellosis outbreaks and recalls of nut products due to *Salmonella* contamination have become increasingly common, raising awareness of nuts as a potential vehicle for foodborne illness. Information about prevalence of human pathogens in nuts is limited (Brar and Danyluk, [@B1]). Zhang *et al.* ([@B19]) found 4.2% (95% confidence interval 2.40--6.90) *Salmonella* prevalence in macadamia nuts in the United States. The NSW Food Authority (2012) estimated a 0--2.8% prevalence on ready-to-eat nuts from different countries and 0.1% for Australia-grown nuts specifically. In QLD, several serovars of *Salmonella enterica* contaminate macadamia nut kernels. The potential risk of outbreaks combined with consumer focus on exotic, high protein, and raw food (Newell *et al.*, [@B12]) exemplified by the increased recognition of nuts as a healthy snack (CBI, 2008) emphasizes the importance of identifying possible sources of *Salmonella* contamination of nuts.

We investigated *Salmonella* contamination of Australian macadamia nuts and assessed routes and sources of contamination with the aim of contributing to understanding environmental transmission and reducing potential of human salmonellosis from contaminated macadamia nuts. Using historical *Salmonella* typing data from QLD isolates from various sources collected between 1998 and 2017, we applied a source attribution model to attribute *Salmonella*-positive macadamia nut samples to animal and environmental source(s). As *Salmonella* contamination of nuts may be introduced at the plantation site (on the tree or during harvest) or along the postharvest processing path (Brar and Danyluk, [@B1]), we hypothesized that nonhuman sources in the plantation environment contaminated macadamia nuts.

Materials and Methods {#s002}
=====================

Data {#s003}
----

Queensland Health Public Health Microbiology laboratory provided nonhuman *Salmonella* isolates referred from private and public laboratories in primarily Northern NSW and QLD from 1998 to 2017. Data were from research projects, animal health diagnostics and surveillance, food manufacturing/processing quality assurance, and foodborne outbreak investigations and included information about the isolate origin, isolation date, geographic information (city and/or postcode), *Salmonella* serovar, and for some isolates, phage type. The geographic area included postcodes 4000--4700 covering south-eastern QLD and postcodes 2000--2400 covering north-eastern NSW.

Potential sources of *Salmonella* contamination of macadamia nuts {#s004}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Site visits to macadamia plantations and processing plants provided information regarding potential *Salmonella* contamination routes and sources. This information was used to group data into animal and environmental sources with potential to contaminate nuts. Samples unrelated to these sources, such as zoo animals, were excluded.

*Salmonella* isolates from macadamia nut kernels were included in the study, together with isolates from likely sources within the geographic areas of interest. Nine different source categories were identified as potential sources of contamination: avian, biosolids-soil-compost, companion animals, equine, poultry, porcine, reptile, ruminant, and wildlife. Equine, porcine, poultry, and ruminant were considered farm animals. Wildlife mainly consisted of isolates from kangaroos, while avian consisted of isolates from wild birds. The animal sources porcine, poultry, ruminant, and wildlife included isolates from animals and food products, whereas equine, companion animal, avian, and reptile included isolates from animals only. Poultry also included isolates from eggs. Biosolid, soil, and compost isolates were treated as a combined environmental source and contained mainly isolates from biosolids, followed by soil and a single compost isolate. Biosolids are typically the dried settled solids from municipal sewage treatment. See [Supplementary Table S1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for a complete list of isolates included in each source.

The start of the study period was defined as the first year in which *Salmonella* positive samples from macadamia nuts and all other sources were reported (1998). Isolates with missing year were excluded. See online [Supplementary Figure S1](#SD2){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for a flowchart of data management.

*Salmonella* types {#s005}
------------------

"*Salmonella* types" refers to a single serovar or combined with a phage type and will be used throughout the article. All isolates were characterized by serovar, with the majority of isolates of *Salmonella* Bovismorbificans, *Salmonella* Enteritidis, *Salmonella* Heidelberg, *Salmonella* Typhimurium, and *Salmonella* Virchow also phage typed. Fourteen different phage types were registered for *Salmonella* Bovismorbificans, *Salmonella* Enteritidis, *Salmonella* Typhimurium, and *Salmonella* Virchow collectively. Isolates with unknown phage type from these specific serovars were excluded (*n* = 210). The criterion for *Salmonella* type inclusion in the final dataset was isolation from both macadamia nuts and any of the nine sources of interest. This comprised 2299 isolates from 1998 to 2017, representing 52 different *Salmonella* types.

Source attribution model {#s006}
------------------------

We modified the Hald *et al.* ([@B8]) model, which relies on a Bayesian framework using Markov Chain Monte Carlo simulations, originally developed to attribute human salmonellosis cases to animal reservoirs, to estimate the relative contribution of animal and environmental sources to *Salmonella* contamination of macadamia nuts. A *n* ≥ 5 *Salmonella* isolates per source and time period criterion were applied. Two models were applied; model 1 ("*Salmonella* type") estimated the number of macadamia nut isolates attributed to each source (*j*) per *Salmonella* type (i.e., sero- and phage-type) (*i*) for all 20 years combined. In model 2 ("*Salmonella* type and time"), five-year time intervals (*t*) were included as a third dimension: *λ~ijt~* = *p~ijt~* × *q~i~* × *a~jt~*, where *λ* was the number of nut isolates, *p* was the relative prevalence, and *q* and *a* were *Salmonella* type and source-specific factors estimated by the model, respectively. The relative prevalence of each specific *Salmonella* type by source was calculated as the fraction of total number of *Salmonella* isolates from that source.

The *a*-factor described different sources\' ability to act as a vehicle for *Salmonella* contamination and was assumed to vary over time in model 2. The *q*-factor described the ability of the different *Salmonella* types to contaminate macadamia nuts, including potential differences in their ability to survive in the environment. The *q*-factor value was calculated for *Salmonella* types occurring only in a single source (*n* = 5) and was assumed to remain constant over time (de Knegt *et al.*, [@B4]). All other *q*-factors and all *a*-factors were included as noninformative prior distributions. Results were reported as mean percent cases of macadamia nut contamination attributed to the different sources with credible intervals (95% CrI). The unknown source category reflected any model over-, and under-estimation.

Microsoft Excel was used for data management. Figures were generated in R version 3.5.2 (December 20, 2018). Source attribution models were run with WinBUGS version 3.2.3. Five independent Markov Chain Monte Carlo simulations were run for 50,000 iterations with random starting values between 0 and 100. Burn-in period was 10,000 iterations with a thinning value of 1. Convergence was monitored using Gelman--Rubin diagnostics (Toft *et al.*, [@B16]).

Results {#s007}
=======

The distribution of *Salmonella* types in macadamia nuts and the nine sources of interest are shown in [Supplementary Figure S2](#SD3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. The six most prevalent *Salmonella* types in macadamia nuts were *Salmonella* Aberdeen (17%), *Salmonella* Birkenhead (7%), *Salmonella* Potsdam (7%), *Salmonella* Typhimurium PT135 (6%), *Salmonella* Waycross (6%), and *Salmonella* Zanzibar (6%). Distribution of *Salmonella* types in macadamia nuts appears similar to that of biosolids-soil-compost, companion animal, ruminant, equine, and wildlife contrasting that of reptile and avian. The attribution pattern of *Salmonella* types changed between each five-year interval, especially for biosolids-soil-compost for the time periods 2008--2012 and 2013--2017 ([Supplementary Fig. S3](#SD4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

The *Salmonella* type model (model 1) attributed 47% (CrI: 33.6--60.8) of all *Salmonella* detections in macadamia nuts to biosolids-soil-compost ([Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 1](#tb1){ref-type="table"}), followed by wildlife (12.6% CrI: 3.5--23.3) and companion animals (11.5%, CrI: 0.8--27.2). The models estimated source specific *a*-factors and *Salmonella* type specific *q*-factors ([Supplementary Table S2](#SD5){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The model 1 *a*-value for biosolids-soil-compost was ∼10 times that of any other source.

![Source attribution results of the *Salmonella* type model (model 1). Results are reported as mean percent cases of macadamia nut contamination attributed to the different sources with 95% CrI reflected by the black vertical lines. The unknown source category reflects any model over- and underestimation. CrI, credible interval. Color images are available online.](fpd.2019.2706_figure1){#f1}

###### 

Mean Percentages of *Salmonella* Macadamia Nut Isolates Attributed to the Potential Sources by Model 1 ("*Salmonella* Type Model") and Model 2 ("*Salmonella* Type and Time Model")

                           Model 1, mean % (CrI)   Model 2, mean % (CrI)                                                 
  ------------------------ ----------------------- ----------------------- ---------------------- ---------------------- ----------------------
  Avian                    4.9 (0.6--12.8)         5.8 (0.2--15.9)         1.8 (0.1--5.6)         3.4 (0.1--10.0)        4.8 (0.6--11.5)
  Biosolids-soil-compost   47.4 (33.6--60.8)       4.4 (0.2--11.7)         19.3 (4.6--39.4)       8.9 (0.6--20.6)        4.5 (0.6--11.6)
  Companion animal         11.5 (0.8--27.2)        17.8 (6.6--32.8)        24.1 (4.7--43.5)       16.8 (5.8--31.9)       13.4 (0.9--31.6)
  Equine                   6.2 (0.4--15.9)         25.8 (6.5--43.9)        7.8 (0.4--20.8)        13.4 (4.2--25.8)       9.4 (0.3--27.5)
  Porcine                  3.6 (0.2--9.3)          10.0 (1.4--20.1)        14.9 (6.0--24.9)       9.7 (3.6--17.9)        12.1 (2.3--24.3)
  Poultry                  10.0 (3.7--17.5)        15.0 (7.9--24.0)        5.0 (0.8--12.2)        4.8 (1.0--11.0)        24.2 (11.3--40.7)
  Reptile                  2.8 (0.1--8.3)          2.3 (0.1--7.3)          2.2 (0.1--7.3)         3.1 (0.4--7.3)         4.3 (0.3--11.1)
  Ruminant                 2.6 (0.1--8.3)          7.5 (0.3--21.9)         17.4 (3.9--35.1)       32.1 (16.0--50.1)      21.7 (7.5--40.3)
  Wildlife                 12.6 (3.5--23.3)        9.4 (0.6--22.4)         6.1 (0.3--17.0)        9.1 (0.9--20.2)        11.3 (2.0--25.7)
  Unknown                  −1.7 (−10.4 to 6.6)     2.1 (−14.7 to 17.5)     1.4 (−15.6 to 16.9)    −1.2 (−17.2 to 13.6)   −5.7 (−28.2 to 14.7)
  Fit                      0.99 (0.91--1.07)       1.03 (0.9--1.2)         1.02 (0.87--1.20)      0.99 (0.85--1.16)      0.96 (0.78--1.17)
  RSS                      745.6 (446.1--1259)     283 (203.9--423.2)      195.6 (120.9--332.8)   331 (205.3--510)       184.1 (116.4--300.3)

Fit estimate obtained by dividing the number of observed number of sporadic positive *Salmonella* macadamia nuts with the sporadic number of positive *Salmonella* macadamia nuts estimated by the model.

RSS, residual sums of squares; CrI, credible interval.

Source attribution estimates from the model based on *Salmonella* type and time (model 2) varied between time periods; for example, *Salmonella* attributed to biosolids*-*soil*-*compost varied from 4.3% (CrI: 0.6--11.5) in 1998--2002 to 19.3% (CrI: 4.6--39.4) in 2003--2007 and poultry varied from 4.8% (CrI: 1--11) in 2008--2012 to 24% (CrI: 11.3--40.7) in 2013--2017 ([Fig. 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 1](#tb1){ref-type="table"}).

![Source attribution results of the *Salmonella* type and time model (model 2). Results are reported as mean percent cases of macadamia nut contamination attributed to the different sources with 95% CrI reflected by the black vertical lines. The unknown source category reflects any model over-, and under-estimation. CrI, credible interval. Color images are available online.](fpd.2019.2706_figure2){#f2}

The unknown source category reflected any overestimation (negative mean value) and underestimation (positive mean value) by the model. The *Salmonella* type model (model 1, [Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}) overestimated around 2% (mean of −2%, CrI: −10.4 to 6.6) of the samples, whereas the *Salmonella* type and time model (model 2, [Fig. 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}) over- and underestimation varied from approximately −6% (CrI: −28.2 to 14.7) to +2% (CrI: −14.7 to 17.5). The large associated CrIs reflected low sample sizes when stratified for the different sources, *Salmonella* type, and time period.

Attributed *Salmonella* nut isolates by *Salmonella* type and source assigned by model 1 and model 2 are shown in [Figure 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Figure S4a--d](#SD6){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, respectively. In general, *Salmonella* Aberdeen was the main attributed *Salmonella* type and was found in most sources except for porcine and reptiles.

![*Salmonella* types isolated from macadamia nuts and attributed to sources by the *Salmonella* type model (model 1). *Salmonella* types sorted after decreasing mean number with the largest value at the top (*Salmonella* Aberdeen). Color images are available online.](fpd.2019.2706_figure3){#f3}

*Salmonella* Aberdeen was isolated from nearly one-fifth (17%) of 539 macadamia nut samples and almost one-tenth (9.6%) of companion animal and equine (8.2%) samples ([Supplementary Fig. S2](#SD3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). *Salmonella* Aberdeen also represented 5.4% of biosolids-soil-compost sample isolates. The vast majority (72%) of the *Salmonella* Aberdeen isolates from macadamia nuts were attributed by model 1 to biosolids-soil-compost, followed by companion animal (14%), wildlife (8%), and equine (7%) ([Fig. 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion {#s008}
==========

Results suggest that biosolids-soil-compost was an important source of *Salmonella* contamination of macadamia nuts together with animals (e.g., wildlife and companion animals) with access to plantation grounds. These are likely routes of contamination as macadamia nuts may lie on the ground for several weeks before harvest (Little *et al.*, [@B10]; Wall, [@B17]). Nuts that fall and/or are not picked up during harvesting rounds (∼4.5/yr) may remain on the ground for considerably longer periods. Nuts are thus susceptible to contamination likely introduced by biosolids-soil-compost used as fertilizer or manure from rodents and grazing animals such as kangaroos. Unless present as a component of commercial compost subject to controlled, cyclic thermophilic processing, use of biosolids in Australian horticulture is discouraged (Freshcare, n.d.). Therefore, while biosolid samples were included as part of the biosolids-soil-compost source, it is unlikely that biosolids as an individual source were applied on macadamia plantations.

The *Salmonella* type model (model 1) attributed 47% to biosolids-soil-compost, whereas the type and time model (model 2) attributed 4--19%. This difference is driven by the very high source-specific parameter (*a*) to biosolids-soil-compost found for model 1 compared to model 2. The importance and likelihood of biosolids as a source of contamination needs to be considered more carefully via further analysis. Findings from both models are presented, allowing the reader to assess the uncertainty of the attribution depending on the underlying model.

The time period(s) used in the source attribution model was crucial for evaluating the dynamics and routes of transmission. The *Salmonella* type model permitted *Salmonella* isolated from macadamia nut samples isolated at the beginning of the 20-year time period to be attributed to a source from which the organism was isolated much later or vice versa. The underlying assumption of this model was that the distribution of *Salmonella* types within each source varied little across the 20-year time period---an assumption that is not valid for all sources. The *Salmonella* type and time model assumed similar distribution across 5-year time intervals. This model provided higher resolution, enabling improved differentiation between animal reservoirs leading us to propose that the *Salmonella* found in the biosolids-soil-compost source likely originated from an animal reservoir ([Fig. 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}).

*Salmonella* Aberdeen was the main type attributed to macadamia nuts and found in most of the potential sources represented.

This is also the most commonly notified serovar to the food safety authority in QLD when *Salmonella* is detected by macadamia nut processors in kernel products (whole, halves, chips, meal) during quality control testing. Parisi *et al.* ([@B15]) found that *Salmonella* Aberdeen ranked third in QLD in terms of overall numbers of notified invasive nontyphoidal *Salmonella* (iNTS), 6th in non-iNTS human clinical isolates and 11th of 37 *Salmonella* types in terms of age- and gender-adjusted odds ratio of invasiveness from 2007 to 2016. This and the findings of the present study support the results of Fearnley *et al.*, which suggest macadamia nuts as a potential proxy indicator of environmental transmission of *Salmonella* Aberdeen to humans.

We found source attribution modeling useful for quantifying contamination sources of foods that are potential vehicles of human salmonellosis. Source attribution models have been applied in several countries to attribute human salmonellosis cases to animal reservoirs (Hald *et al.*, [@B8]; Mullner *et al.*, [@B11]; Glass *et al.*, [@B7]). However, we are not aware of studies attributing contamination from animal and environmental reservoirs to a food source.

The significance of *Salmonella* contamination of macadamia nuts has been reflected in nut product recalls and nut-associated outbreaks more generally. Chocolate macadamia nut confections were recalled in Australia in 2011 (Wall, [@B17]) and ∼70 nut and nut products (coconut, pine nut, almond, cashew, macadamia, hazelnut, pistachios, walnut, pecan, peanut, and sesame) were recalled in the United States (U.S.) between 2001 and 2018, of which 21 were macadamia nut related. In 2001, internationally distributed peanuts caused a mixed serovar *S. enterica* outbreak affecting 109 people in Australia, Canada, England and Wales, and Scotland (Kirk *et al.*, [@B9]). In 2003--2004, a North American outbreak of *Salmonella* Enteritidis in raw almonds affected 29 people and led to routine heat treatment of almonds (CDC, 2004). Most cases of salmonellosis in Australia are sporadic, and to date no outbreaks associated with macadamia nuts have been identified. They likely do not occur because of irregularly distributed contamination, levels representing subinfectious doses, or outbreaks which are undetected or misclassified as "mixed food".

Processing practices (typically thermal, including controlled-condensation Pasteurization) are carried out to treat microbial contamination on ready-to-eat nuts, including macadamias. Such processes (other than roasting, which is not considered treatment principally for pathogen reduction) were introduced in ∼2012 in two of six Australian processors relevant to our study samples. However, even a post-Pasteurization prevalence as low as 0.1% on ready-to-eat nuts reported by Little *et al.* ([@B10]) is of public health concern. Macadamia nut pieces and meal are commonly sold and used as ingredients in food products, which might be subject to temperature abuse and/or conditions conducive to *Salmonella* growth, increasing the risk of infection in the case of contaminated nut ingredients. However, although Zhang *et al.* ([@B19]) detected *Salmonella* in 4.2% of macadamia nuts in a U.S. survey, 61% of these were at levels \< 1 most probable number (MPN)/100 g, with the highest level in 0.1% of all samples at 9 MPN/100 g. This suggests that while *Salmonella* may represent a risk of growth to infectious doses in foods, it most frequently occurs at subinfectious doses through direct ready-to-eat nut consumption.

Limitations {#s009}
-----------

The models lack data from other potential sources such as rodents (in particular rats) and irrigation water as data were not obtained by a formalized source-sampling scheme or systematic surveillance program. Owing to limited data, we chose to combine biosolids, soil, and compost into a single category. However, this restricts our ability to interpret this category since---while compost and soil are likely to be applied to plantations, biosolids are not. With a larger dataset, attribution of compost and soil to animal reservoirs would be informative.

The relative prevalence (*p*) of the specific *Salmonella* type by source was calculated directly from the dataset without information on how representative the samples were of their respective sources. A representative dataset is an underlying assumption of source attribution models (Hald *et al.*, [@B8]). Prevalence of the different *Salmonella* subtypes in the different sources is an informative parameter in the source attribution model and can be confidently calculated directly from a representative dataset. However, source attribution based on nonrepresentative data has been performed in New Zealand (Mullner *et al.*, [@B11]) and South Australia (Glass *et al.*, [@B7]) applying Mullners\' modified Hald model (Mullner *et al.*, [@B11]) that estimates subtype-specific prevalences by combining counts of each subtype from each source with an overall estimate of the *Salmonella* prevalence in the given source (Glass *et al.*, [@B7]). As overall prevalence estimates were not available for most of the animal and environmental sources, relative prevalences were applied in the model, which limited our ability to interpret the changing source patterns over time, as these changes may have been due to differences in sample sizes, survey design etc. This also prevented us from modeling changes in prevalence over time. Despite this limitation, the overall results allowed us to infer likely sources of contamination to guide future studies.

*Salmonella*-positive macadamia nut samples were not specifically collected from ready-to-eat products. Samples were either collected from the plantation site or along the production chain. Detailed information about the specific point of collection and whether the *Salmonella* was isolated from the husk, shell, or kernel itself would have added great value to this study and its interpretation. *Salmonella* samples from the husk or shell might not represent foodborne public health risk as these materials are components rejected during processing to obtain kernels, with the latter subject to processing practices to treat microbial contamination on ready-to-eat nuts. However, this study can be used to guide risk assessments and future attribution studies to understand and potentially mitigate routes of *Salmonella* contamination of macadamia nuts. Focused source sampling and genomic analysis may improve source attribution, and currently bioinformatic analysis of environmental, clinical, and macadamia-associated whole genome sequenced *Salmonella* Aberdeen isolates is investigating these areas.

Conclusions {#s010}
===========

Our findings suggest that macadamia nuts were most likely contaminated by *Salmonella* via direct transmission from animals with access to plantations or indirectly from animal reservoirs through biosolids-soil-compost. These findings can be used to guide focused environmental and wildlife sampling and analysis of *Salmonella* isolates to further investigate source attribution and inform control strategies to reduce potential human salmonellosis risk.
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